Bradykinin and kininogens in bovine milk.
Two peptides exhibiting kinin activity in an isolated rat uterus assay were purified from pasteurized skim bovine milk. The amino acid sequence of the more prominent peptide was found to be that of bradykinin. Partially purified kinin preparations were also obtained from N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin digests of non-fat dry milk and insoluble lactalbumin. The application of fast atom bombardment/mass spectrometry permitted detection of the bradykinin protonated molecular ion in each of these samples. Collision-activated decomposition of the ion of m/z 1061 confirmed it to be the protonated molecular ion of bradykinin. Fast atom bombardment/mass spectrometry analysis further confirmed the occurrence of bradykinin in a pancreatic kallikrein digest of a partially purified bovine milk kininogen preparation. In apparent contrast with bovine plasma kininogens, the forms of kininogen which occur in milk include a high Mr kininogen (Mr greater than 68,000) and a low Mr kininogen (Mr 16,000-17,000). Kinin formation from the high Mr kininogen is catalyzed by porcine pancreatic kallikrein or trypsin.